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Saturda July 23

International Night Series, Scandinavian-American

Night. p.m., Eisenhower Park, rain date Fri., July 29.

Sunda July 24

Nexus by Jeffre Kaufman, 8 p.m., Eisenhower Park.

Monday, July 25

International Night Series, Italian/ American Night, 8

p.m., Eisenhower Park. Rain date July 26.
: Wednesday, July 27

Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Hicksville Lions, 6:30 p.m., lannone’s Rest:, N. John St.

Thursday, July 28

Hicksville Rotary, 12:1 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Hicksville BPOE. 9 p.m.. 80 E. Barcla St.

Hicksville Community Council Board meeting p.m. at

Roya Diner.

At Bethpag Communit Park
A “pops” concert by the

American Concert Ban will

highligh the fourth week of

summer programs in the

par for Bethpag Com-

munity Park District resi-

dents, it was announced this

week b Town Councilman

Kenneth §.-Diamond.
Dr. Kirby Jolly will con-

duct the American Concert

Band on Thursday, July 28

at the Community Park

beginnin at 8:15 PM. Inthe

event of rain, the program
will be held at Bethpage
Hig School, Cherr and

Stewart Avenues.

“This year marks the Ith

anniversary of the American
Concert Band, fifty profes
sional musicians dedicated
to bringin the best in band

music to Long Island
audiences,’ Diamond

stated. “The band has been

cee?

Dr. Leon Galloway, form

a part of our summer pro-
gram for many years,

delighting our residents with

concerts harkin back to the

golde day of marchin
bands and concerts on the

green,”
Diamond, noted that the

CAPA- concert is

bein supporte b grants
from the New York State

Council.on the Arts, the

Nassau County Office of

Cultural Development and

the Music Performance
Trust Funds with the coop-
eration of Local 802 of the

American Federation of

Musicians.
For children, CAPA will

host the Pixie-Kin Puppet
on Monday, July 25, begin
nin at 10:30 AM in the

Communit Park.
For information, contact

CAP at 795-4707.

incip of Hicksville Hig
School, present his annual Girl and Boy Scholarship to

James Caddiga and Christin

They were two of seven suc

e Moore.
h awards given the 1983 gra-

duating class b the Hicksville Alumni Association.

H marked completi of the first half of the Organizatio
25th Anniversary year. .

In the June wrap-up the alumni association voted a $100

donation to the Hicksville Kiwanis Frank Chlumsky Scho-

larship Memorial Fund.
~

sera AER ULE STONER TI

At the Schoo Boar Meetin

~

No Revote O Defeated
Proposition

By Rosemar Grant

In respons to a petitio
.

851 signatures a

motion was mad to hold a

special election to revote on

the elementar school gui
dan counselors and for-

eign languag program, but

w defeated b the Hicks-
ville Board of Education on

July 20.

Prior to the vote, trustee

John Ayres and newly
elected board members

Arlene Rudin and Larry
Wolfson argue in support

of a new vote, but William

Bennett strongl oppose it,

sayin “It i not proper for

us to usurp the right of the

voters on May 25. This was

settled b the voters- 2,000

peopl voted no. We cannot

disregar what the electo-

rate has said.”

Individual

»

Board-
members giv reasons for

voting agains the motion

which was present by
Arlene Rudin and seconded

by John Ayres. Thomas

Nag referred to the prob-
lems in the programs and

said “They will not be

solved by reversing the

vote.” He spok of the pos-

sibility of new programs
bein develope accordin
to state guidelin in the

future. President Jay
Schwartz spok again a

new vote, citing cost. He

added “We had a advisory
vote we said we would stand

Mummers

Band at HH
The Hicksville High

School Athletic Field will be

one of the “happening pla
ces for Oyster Bay Town res-

idents during the fourth

week of summer programs
in th parks accordin to

Towfi Supervisor Josep
Colby.

An Friday, July 29, the

Long Island Mummers

String Band will strut their

stuff on the athletic field at

Hicksville High School,

Division Avenue, beginnin
at 8:15 PM. The program
will move to the auditorium
in the event of rain.

“The Long Island

Mummers have won a uniqu
plac in the hearts of Long
Islanders over the pas 1

years with their spectacul
costumes and highsteppin
maneuvers,” Colby said. “I
addition to entertaining
local audiences, the group
has won national recogni
tion through their appear-
ances on television and at

maj sporting events.”

on. We did delegat our

positio to the publi and

the publi came back over-

whelmingl There are many
issues to discuss in the year

to come. We ough to fix on

the issues coming in the

future, rather tha the past.”

The Board would not

support a motion presente
by Wolfson to provid for

th continuation of the for-

eign languag in the elemen-

tary schools for the students
who hav already started the

program.

Prior to the hearing on the

petition the Board took

action on the abolition of

position and the termina-
tion of service of, educa-

tional personne It also

accepte the retirement of

Selma Notov, Senior High
School Guidance Couns
lor. It approve other per-
sonnel matters and grante

cappe and approve text-

books, and an applicatio
an proposal for the Reme-
dial Reading Program
fund by the State Educa-

tion. Dept. It approved
claims and warrants and

award bids, but tabled a

bid on Transportation to

speci schools and non-

public outside district
schools, askin Mr. Wei-

gang to present more facts
at the Augus meeting The

Board als withdrew a bid

regardin school district

publications for discussion

tenure toAnm- Marie Mones, 5
=

teacher in the Old Country
Road school. ‘

Superintende Catherine
Fenton announced two

appointments were-

approve a a specia meet-

in on July 7: - Nancy De

Sorbe as elementar Princi-

pa assigne to Dutch Lane

School and Ruth Jacobson

as Assistant Director of

Instruction,

The Board also approv
recommendations of the

Committee on the Handi-

ST. IGNATIUS FINALE:

Qyste Ba Town Supervi
sor Josep Colby (secon
from right), Town Council-

man Thomas L. Clark (third
from right) and Congress-
man Norman F. Lent were

among the many admirers of-

the St. Ignatiu Girls Drum

~

‘find ways and

improvin its physical
-

te

PRESENTATION: Kenneth Barnes, (center) director of

in executive session.

_

Dr. William Rieck, Prin-

cipal gave a presentati of
the Chairman’s Final renor
of Middle States Evaluation
of the Senior High School

giving specia attention to

the library/ center to

means of

facilities
The next regularl sche-

dule meetin of the Board
of Education is August 1 at

8:15 p.m. in the Conference
Room of the Administra-

tion Bldg

the Hicksville Library, receivin an outstandin book writ-

ten in Braille and Englis which depict the amazing contri-

butions of Michael Angelo.
Presenting the boak on behalf of the Galileo Lodge is

Venerable Skip Monteforte of the Galileo Lodg and on the

right is: Grand Trustee Joe Giordano, the founder of the

Galileo Lodge

recognitio of its achieve-
ments. (Left to right) Corp
members Janet Koehler,
Lori Timm and Dawn

Casale accepte

and Bugl Corps on hand

for the annual Pageantr in

Brass Competition
The event marked the

group’ final hometown full-

field performanc as well as

the Corps 25th anniversary.
A specia citation was

presente to the Corps in

This fall, a coed group
called New Image will

replac th all-girls St. Igna-
tius Corps
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VENERABLE SKIP

MONTEFORTE&# MES-

SAGE ‘The greatest misfor-

tune of all i not to be able to

bear misfortune.” Old Say
in -

Considerin the weathe
we&# been havin lately, |

am sure that everyone i

seeki some way to ‘beat

the heat’, as the sayin goes,

By Joe Lorenzo

and what better way 1s there

than to attend the Galileo

Lodge Old Fashio Italian

Wedding Dance, to be held

on Saturday, the 27th of

August. This i a mock but

hilarious version of an activ-

it that derives from the past
and which also bring on

bouts of nostalgia Armand

Del Ciopp will ‘chair’ this

activity and the tickets will

se at $10 pe person, nom-

inal fee that, besides the

show, will entitle you to a

delicious hot dinner, beer,
soda, coffee and cake, set-

ups and music from a Disc

Jockey. An added note here
is that our scholarshi recip
ients will receive tickets for
this activity so that the will
be able to receive the awards
which are part of the Galileo

Lodge’ Scholarship pro-

gram. and pled also note

that this dance features a

*bring-your-own- pol-
icy So why not kee ‘cool’

b attendin this rather

unusual activity?

Another activity to be

held b the Galileo Lodg
but under the supervisio of

the Ladies Auxiliary is the

198 version of the *Foolies

Follies’, schedule for Fri
day, the 12th of November,

at Galileo Lodge Sue Lau-

renti (931-0036 the Chair-

lady, states that tickets sell

at $10 per person, which, i
addition to the show, enti-

tles you to a delicious hot

dinner, beer. soda, coffee

and cake and set-ups and

let& not forget music from

Mark, a leading L.I. disc

jockey. Tickets will be read
‘on Wednesday the 3lst of

August, and then every

Thursday nigh at the Gali-

leo Lodg from 6 to 1 P.M.

Dolores Look (822-5520
and Theresa Gatto (433
6708) will sell tickets every
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Wednesday night at the
’ Galileo Lodge from to 1
= P.M. I migh add here that

thes tickets sell quickly and
that they will be issued on a

‘first-come-first-served
basis’. The ‘Foolies Follies&q

i delightfully funny and

don& see how anyone can

-afford to mis it!

Another activity designe
to cure you of the letharg
brough on b the recent

spe of hot weather i the

Galileo Lodge& picnic,
scheduled for Sunday the

7th of August. from earl
morning to late evening
With a delicious array of

sumptuous food at your dis-

pos and witha fee of $5 for

members and their imme
diate families and with their

children admitted free if

under 1 years of age, can

you think of a better way to

enjo a hot summer after-

noon at Eisenhower Park,
th site of this picnic Please

note that the rules for this

activity were relaxed to

some extent, so that no it i

possibl to invite brothers-

in-law and sisters-in-law
wh will be charge $7 and

their children will be

charge $ if the are over

1 years of age. Food and

beverage will be in abun-

dance. and so will be the

comraderie and conviviality
of the Galileo Ladg and its

members, male as well as

female. Please note that you
cannot attend this activity at

random, that you must

submit your name to Tony
Sica (796-8789) the Chair-

man, b the Ist of August,
the cut-off date. Coffee and

cake will be served in the

earl morning and Joe Cri-

Vella will surpris this aspect
of the picnic So for some

summer fun and relaxation,

how can you beat this

activity.
~

And now a message to all

you beauty queens wh are

desirious ‘of entering the

Beauty Quee Pagea held

in earl Fall. Applicati
are now available for you, so

jus contact Venerable Ski
Monteforte at 938-9538. If

you are chosen Beauty
Queen you will represent
the GalileoLodge durin the

Columbus Day Parade and

then you will be entered in

the final Beauty Quee
Pagea to be held at Elec-

tricians Hall in Melville in

late Fall.

A previe of -events to

come, and they are really
something to put on your
‘must attend list.&q On Satur-

day the 24th, a Dinner

Show will be present b
the Galileo Lodg under the

supervisio of the Ladies

Auxiliary. A Fashion Show

on the Ith of November.
More on these activities in

later columns.

LODGE TIDBITS: A

real get- wish to Tecry
Gatto from all of us here at

the Galileo Lodge and we

certainl wish her a spee
recovery from her wrist

operation

-On Saturday, at the

Pageantr in Brass show.
Venerable Ski Montefort

and Ist. Asst. Venerable
Pete Masiello present a

beautiful plaque to the St.

Ignatiu Bugl and Drum

Corps.
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Bo Issues For Sewe Plants

Approve
The Board of Supervisor

on Monday approve bond

ordinances totaling nearl
$42 million for moderniza-
tion and improvement at

Nassau&# two majo sewer

treatment facilities at Cedar
Creek and Ba Park.

“We expect that nearl 90

per cent of these costs will be

reimbursed by the state and

federal governments,”
County Exec. Purcell said.

“This work, advanced plan
nin and new construction.

is designe to protect our~

undergroun water supply.”
One bond ordinance

request is for $11.371,360
for the total desig plan
ning and preliminary work

.

ment

on a 20- projec at the

Cedar Creek Water Pollu-
tion Control Plant. It will
increase the plant treat-

capacit from the

present 45 million gallons
per da to 76 million gallon
per day. It will be designe
to include the collections of
all sewerin in the Southeast

Nassau District, where

sewer instalfations are still

going on.

The district includes

roughly all the area between
the Suffolk line, the Long
Island Expressway, the

Meadowbrook Parkway
and the South Shore Line.

The Cedar Creek work

will include advanced odor

control capabilities,
increase tankage aeration

equipme and adde final
clarifiers.

A separate ordinance for

a bon issue of $30,250,00
will cover two phase of

major work in moderniza-
tion of the Ba Park Plant,
which covers the southwest-
ern Nassau collection dis-
trict. The plant was built in
1951 and improvements
were made in 1960. ,

This :new construction
will begi with secondar
treatment facilities, includ-

in fluidized bed technol-

ogy, aeration equipmen
final sedimentation tanks
and a new emergency power

gapacity. The second pha
will deal with preliminar

treatment facilities, includ-
in fluidized bed technol-

ogy, aeration equipment
final sedimentation tanks
and a new emergency power
capacity The second phas
will deal with preliminar
treatment, including new

screenin and grit facilities.
Part of the funding for an

earlier phas of work at Ba
Park, some $7 million, just
granted by the federal

Environmental Protection
Agency. That was jointly
announced b U.S. Senator

Alfonse D&#39;Am and Con-

gressman Norman Lent in

Washington.

Lynde Noeth Scotti — 796-1288 Around Ou
Pat Reilly — 938-2!

Towns Harriet A. Maher — 433-5994

543

Congratulations to Mar-

tin Levy of PLAINVIEW,
wh won first plac honors

for his slide entitled
“Sharon” in the North

Shore University Hospital
Photo Contest which was

entered by many Long
Island photographer

—

Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Richichi of Arcadia Lane,
HICKSVILLE are pleas

to announce the engagemen
of their daughter Jane, to

Mr. Chris Flanagan Jane

recently graduate from

SUN at Oneonta and will

begi teaching fourth grad
in Massapequa Mr. Flana-

gan is an enginee with the

Exxon Oil Co. An August
weddin is planne at the

United States Merchant

Marine Academy in Kings
Point, from which Chris

graduate

Congratulatio are in

order for Danielle and Peter

Antonio of Spindl Lane,
HICKSVILLE. Peter grad

ner
ANNUAL TISHA B’AV VIGIL: Hem

Superviso Thomas S. Gulotta (2nd ri

uated trom Hicksville Jun-

ior High School and

Danielle graduate from

Hicksville High School.

Parents, Peter and Doro-

thea and sisters, Dorothea
and Jeanne, were all proud
of their graduates

Get well wishes to Rose

Parrino of Harrison Ave.,
HICKSVILLE. All th girls

at J. C. Penney’ wish you a

speed recovery and hop
that you are able to return to

Work soon.

Please Read This...
Do you have room in your

heart and home for Tody?
Tody is a mixed bree ter-

rier. He i white and weigh
about 1 to 1 Ibs. He is very
loveable and very lonely.

He was found by the

Town of North Hempstea
Dog Pound and was save by
an organizatio calle “Last

Hope”
H is frisky. He is barel

more than a pup— a

year old. When found he

ead Presidin
) attended the

Long Island Committee for Soviet Jewery, Annual Tisha

B&# Vigil at the Soviet Compoun in Glen Cove.

Shown (from left to right) is Judg Ralph Yachnin of

Elmont, Carole Abramson, President of LIC of Mutton-

town, District Attorney of Nassau County Dennis Dillon,

Lynn Singer of East Meadow, Superviso Gulotta, and Abe

Neufeld, Vice President of LIC of Hewlett Harbor.

was skin covering bones. He

love to sit in your lap but he

is very protectiv and.could
be an excellent watchdog.

H is terrified of children.
He has been abused. If you
are lonely or afraid Toby
may be your answer for a

lifetime friend and compan-
ion. Please call Bess at

785-5814.

Larry and Norma Dagn
of Hicksville are thrilled to

announce the arrival of a

second grand- on

June 18. Caitlyn Marie was

born to Chris and Larry
Dagna of Deer Park and

welcomed hom by her big
sister, 44 year old Sabrina.

Father and grandfather are

vice- and president
of Custom Extruders, Inc.

of HICKSVILLE.

. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore

Kaufer of HICKSVILLE
take pleasur in announcing
the engagement of their

daughter Nancy Ellen to

Mr. Gary Hertel, son of Mr.

Kim Hecker of Plainview,

an eighth grader at

Plainview-Old Bethpag
Middle School, has quali

fied’ for the 198 Empir
State Games to be held in

Syracuse from August
10-14

Kim, a member of the

Long Island Regi Team,

will be competing in the

sport of swimming. The

Empir State Games are th
largest amateur sporting
event in the nation and each

year host over 5,8 athlet
for finals competitions in
Syracus in olympic
sports.

2

Congratulations to

Robert Teristi, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Angelo Teristi of

Atwood Road in PLAIN-

VIEW, who has been place
on the Dean’s List at the

Wharton School of the Uni-

versity.of Pennsylvani
This makes two years in a

row. Keep up the goo
work, Robert.

Congratulations to

Annette Rose Guarneri of

King Ct., in PLAINVIEW,
ic.

wh recently received a BSis

and Mrs. Edward Hertel of

Bellmore, on June 20.

Cadet Daniel L. Hogan,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.

Daniel L. Hogan, 36 Meade

Ave., Hicksville, recently
completed a three-week

Operation Research. pro-

gram in the office of the

Technical Advisor to the

U.S. Army Deputy chief of

Staff in Charg of Opera
tions and Plans at the Pen-

tagon, Washington D.C.

Dan, now a senior at the

United States Military
Academy at West Point,
composed several feasible

configurations for an office

computer system for the

Technical Advisor, then per-
formed a cost-benefit analy-
sis on these to determine the

bes alternative. While at the

Pentagon, Dan.also
attended several high-
staff meeting concerning
the state of the Army today
and its future.

(Continue on Pag 9)

O The Campu
degre from the University
of Delaware.

Best wishes to Dougl
Mark Hershman of Lent

Dr., in PLAINVIEW, who

recentl received a BAA
degre from the University
of Delaware.

Congratulations to Carol

Karp of South Oak Blvd.,
in PLAINVIEW, who

recently received a BSAS

degre from the Universit
of Delaware.

_

.
Congratulation to Randi

L. Cohe of Miriam Lan in

PLAINVIEW who was

named to the Sprin Dean’s
List at Ithaca College

Best wishes to Lawrence

Mazimowitz of Shelart St.,

.

in PLAINVIEW who made

the Sprin Dean’s List at

University Center at

Binghamton.

Congratulation to Joan

Shapiro of Oakwood Lane

in PLAINVIEW, who

recentl made the Sprin
Dean&# List at Universit
Center at Binghamton

‘Continuea on Page 5)

OF

LIBRARY DEDICAT
Oyste Ba Town Supervi
sor Josep Colby (left) takes

a tour of the new Jewish

Library Center at the Con-
gregation Shaari Zedek in.

Hicksville with Rabbi
Anchelle Per, director of

the National Committee for
the Futherance of Jewish

Education of Nassau
County. The isor was

on hand for the form open-
ing of the Library, which is a

project of the NCFJE.:

een
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Harry G. Woods, Jr., of Hicksville has been elected a Vice

President of The Manhattan Saving Bank, the 10th larges
mutual savings bank in New York State with assets of $2.6

billion. He is a member of the bank&# New Loan

Department.
Mr. Woods joined the bank’s staff in 1982 as an Assistant

Vice President having previousl held the same title with the

former New York Saving Bank for Savings.
A graduat of the Graduate School of Saving Bankin at

’ Brow University 1979 he has an associate degre from the

State Universit of New York - Farmingdal He also

attende the Mortgag Institute of New York University.
Mr. Woods, his wife Irene and two children have been

residents of Hicksville for a number of years. He is a member

of the Young Mortgage Bankers Association.

_ Messa From

Our Postal Servic

Dog bite are hardly a laughin matter.

Last year, 5,700 letter carriers were bitten b dogs One of

those victim died, and many more suffered disfigurement
and either partial or permanent disabilities.

Over the years, the Postal Service has tried 10 combat do
attacks b armin its carriers with do repelle and has even

experimegt with scaring dog away with pop-out
umbrellas.

, .

The Servi has also taken a tough stance b interrupt-
ing ma delivery to homes where a do i not properl

~ restraine Additionally, the agency has bee assisting - and

joining -- its employee in actions to recover damage result-

ing.fro do attacks.
The Postal Service and its letter carriers wouldn&# have to

under the effort or the pai if dog owners realized one of

th prim responsibiliti of pet ownershi i to kee the
animal controlled. Keepin a pet on a leash or tether, ina

fenced yar or even in the family home during the normal

hours of the carrier&# deliver could all but eliminate the

proble of dog biting carriers.

,
This is such a simpl solution. Let& all d it.

5
“For the goo thet needs

assistance

For the bad that needs
resistance

For the futurg in the

distance
And the good thst we

can do.”
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Second.-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York

(346-7720

SHEILA NOETH, Editor

PETER HOEGL, Advertising Manag

KATHERINE RYAN, Office Manag

Fred J. Noeth, Editor & Publishe — 1949 - 1968

Charter Member Nassau County Press Association, Inc.
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Golden Park Pass An Access Pas
.

oo.
.@

Senior citizens and dis-
* abled indisdduals who are

residents of New York State

can gai free access to state

parks historic sites and

recreational facilities

through the use of Golden
‘ Park Passes and Access

Passes, Assemblyma Fred
Parola, Jr. (R. C-
announced today.

Golden Park passes are

available free to state resi-
dents age 62 and older.
Access Passes are also avail-
able at no charg and pro-
vide free use of many state

facilities to permanently
disabled residents of New

York State.
“A Golden Park Pass”

Parola explaine “allows

New York&# senior citizens
free vehicular access to state

park and recreational sites.

and free pass holder admis-

sion to state historic sites

and arboretums. This pas
also allows seniors to enjo
50 percen discounts on par
activity fees such as swim-

ming tennis and go fees.”

The assemblyma noted

that Golden Park Passes are

only honored on weekdays
and not on holidays or

weekends. Additionally, the

pass does not appl to sea-

sonal rental or campi fees.
“Permanently disabled

residents of New York State

can secure free use of state

park historic and recrea-

tional facilities throug use

of an Access Pass, which i

also available from the state

Office of Parks, Recreation
and Historic Preservation

Senior Citizen Alert Progra
Sectional Center Man-

ager - Postmaster Anthon
M Murello of the Hicksville
Post Office would like to

remind Seniors in the 117

and 11 Zip Code areas that

applicatio for their Senior
Citizen Alert Program are

available at all Post Offices
inthe 11 and 11 Zip Code

areas
Mr. Murello i concerned

that with the advent of

summer, many Seniors who

aren& enrolled in Senior

Citizen clubs are not taking
advantage of this worth-

while effort for an emer-

gency back- system for
their safety

The health and safet of
America’s older citizens is of

persona concern to Mr.

Murello and the Senior Citi-

zen Alert Progra will offer

them an added measure of

protection

Named
Executive
Director

Barbara A. Kobel has

been named Executive
Director of the Industrial

Compressor Distributors
Association (ICDA).

Ms. Kobel was previously
the organization’ manage-
ment associate since early
1982. She is employe by
Bell PubliCom, ICDA&#3

management firm, and has.

served the firm in several

management capacities over

the past two and one-half

years.

“ICDA is really comin of

age as an association,”
commented Ms. Kobel.
“While the as

Mr. Murello hope that

all Seniors not enrolled in

this program will allow their

local post offices to assist

them in filing their applica
tions before the comin of

summer.

and Department of Envir-

onmental Conservation
main offices.” Parola

continued.

“Access Pass holders are

permitte free use of facili-

ties operate b these state

department and the activi-

ties the offer, such as park
ing. camping, golf and

swimmin for which there is

usually a charge. Access

‘Passes, however are not

valid at any par facility that

is operate b a privat con-

cern under contract to New

York State, or as waivers of

fees such as those charge
-for marine dockage group
camping picni shelter rese-

vations, consumables (fire-
wood, gas. electric), or

equipme rental.”
Assemblyman Parola

strongly urge all eligibl
senior citizens and disabled

individuals in the [4th

Assembl District to take

advantag of the Golden

Parks Pass and Access Pass

programs.
Application for Access

Passes are available from

the state Office of Parks.

Recreation and Historic
Preservation, Agenc Bld
1 Empir State Plaza,
Albany, NY 12238 tele-

phon (518 474-0456 and

from the state Departme
of Environmental Conser-
vation, 50 Wolf Road.
Albany. NY 12233 tele-
phon (518 474-5400.

Application for Golden
Park Passes are available at

any County Office for the

Aging most state parks
region offices of the State
Office of Parks, Recreation

and Historic Preservation
and the state departme of

Environmental Conserva-
tion: and the main offices of

the New York State Office

of Parks, Recreation and

Historic Preservation

(Agency Bldg 1 Empir
State Plaza, Albany, NY

12238, telephone (518) 474-

0456). and the state

Department of Environ-

mental Conservation (5
Wolf Road. Albany. NY

12233, telephon (518 474-

$400) Proof of age and of

New York State residenc
are require

1/2 02.
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ROLL-ON

Ro &
.

Sup Pls 28&

bee a forum for communi-

cation among distributors

and with Joy Manufactur-

ing since its inceptio it is

now moving in other

directions.”

our new parts marketin
brochure, and other pro-

grams. under developmen
we can offer members some

important tangible benef-

its.” she added.

Kobel
Hicksville and a 197 grad
uate of Holy Trinity Hig
School. She earned a Bache-

lor of Arts degre from the

University of Dayton (Day-
ton, Ohio) in Communica-
tions in 1981 Kobel cur-

rentl resides in Kettering,

iation has
om

JOYCO STORES 8&a Dru Surfside Chemists
Beach 54th 1079 Beach St.

JOY WHOLESALE Malverne L Beach
1650 Ne Highw

ong

“With the publicatio of Darmingdale,N.Y. J.E.K. Pharmacy Fluffs Discount

4 24 Sherbrook Ave. 22603 Merrick Ave.
East Norwich Dru Smithtown Laurelton
1019 Oyster Road
East Norwich B G. Sales R & Dru
Arrow Drug 5 Whitney St. 1966 Deer Park Ave.

;

110A Broadway Huntington Station Deer Park
is -a native of Greenlawn Consumer Dru The A110 Drugs 792 Prospect Ave. po

450 Walt Whitman Road

—

New Casals
677 Wellwood

Melville Lindenhurst

Cottage Pharm Prescription Center Vicaf Dru
8285 Jericho Tpke. ‘67 Hillside Ave. 115 Jackson

Woodbury Williston Park Syoss
Ohio.
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Plainview Students Atten
MSU Honor Science Program

*

More than 30 hig school
honor students from around

the nation attended Michi-

gan State University’ 25th
Annual High School

Honors Science Program
this summer. .

David Battlema and Ken
Lin of Plainview partici
pate in the six-week non-

credit program sponsore
b MSU&# natural science

department Sessions pro-
vided students with a broad

understandi of science b
involving the in research

project which would not be

duplicated in high school or

the first year of college

All selected students were

in the top 1 percent of their

hig school class. Admis-
sion was based o scholastic

ability, science motivatio
and completion of specified
high school courses in

science and mathematics.
While in residen at the

university, the students

spen the major portion of

their u working fal
pendentl on rch in

experiment biol an
biochemistry. Other areas of

stud included cancer che-
.

motherapy, geneti diseases,
solar energy and atomic par-
ticle research.

“High ability students in

our schools frequentl suffer
from an absence of chal-

leng in their scienc curric-
ulum,” says Charles Peebles
program director and MSU

natural science professo

“*Program like this

attemp to identif and
nuture talent in science.

Here, we give students the
opportunity to work in the

actu laboratory, side by
side with graduat students
and researchers.” :

Battleman and Lin are

studénts at Plainview-Old

Bethpa High School

Messag From The Hicksville-

Syoss Merc Hospita Leagu
This is a tribute to all of

the volunteers who mak the

Hicksville-Syosset League
Glen Cove of Merc Hospi
tal possibl

There are so very many
facets to our organizatio
that the genera public does

not know about.

First of all, our main

objective is the raising of

funds for Mercy Hospital.

Secondly, we also volun-

teer thousands-of hours per

yea to various undertaking
at the hospita We have

women who have been

trained to visit the termi-

nally ill — to brin them

comfort and whatever joy or

happines they can.

Then. we have women

who work in the Gift Shop
or Cafeteria at the hospital

T Of ireland
Piper singer

and musicians will fil the

evenin air with the tunes of

Ireland at Eisenhower
Park&#3 Harry Chapin
Lakeside Theatre Monday.
August I as the sixth in the

International Nigh Series is
* presented by the Nassau

County Department of

Recreation and Parks. The

rain date i August 2.
Recreation and Parks

Commissioner Abram C.
Williams noted that Irish

Night is made possible
through a grant from

Europea American Bank,
and the cooperatio of the

Irish American Societ of

Nassau, Suffolk and

Queens
Featured performers

i singin groups “The

Gyps Rovers” and “The

Tradewinds”: vocalist
Dermot O&#39;B The Irish
American Societ Music-

ians and the Donny Golden
School of Irish Step

Dancing

A rousing start to the

evening& entertainment will’

be provided by the marching
and playing of the Inis Fada

Pip Band. Master of

ceremonies will be County
Cavan’s Tony Jackson.
Admission is free.

.

Since there are no formal

seating arrangements at

Lakeside, theatregoer are

advised to. brin chairs or

blankets. The theatre is

located adjacen to parkin
fields 6 and 6A.

In case of inclement

weather, call 542-45 for

verification of performanc

Obituar
‘Margaret H. Steinmann

Mrs. Margare H. Stein-

mann - Hicksville died on

July 16.
- She is survived by loving
husband, Henry G. Stein-

mann, ‘lovii
G., Jr: and&quot;R Stein-

.mann, loving daughter
Jeanne Gibson and three

grandchildr Janice and

Christopher Gibson and

Bonnie Steinmann.
Mrs. Steinmann was a

member of the Ladies Auxil-

iary of Hicksville Fire Dept

Thomas

“The smallest of details ..is not

sons, Henry
Vicksville Fire Dept. on

-

Funeral Homes Inc
ongort Ae

p ram fl NE HYD PAR 937-0262
125 Hillside Ave.

HICKSVI . 8 WILLISTO PA

@ap)

FLOR PAR

7 Jerusalem Ave. 412 Willis Ave. 9 Atlantic Ave

She repose at the Henr
J. Stock Funeral Hom in
Hicksville.

A Speci Service was

held by members of the

Ladies Auxiliary of the

Tuesday evening July 19th.
The funera service was

held on Wednesd Jul 20

at the Funeral Home at 9:45

a.m. with the Rev. Richard
Schmeltzer officiating.

Interment followed at the

Lutheran Cemetery

‘

e Pale OPT a

servin the visitors of the

patients.

Our Members also con-

tribut books and maga-
zines for the patien to read.

Our members donate clo-

thing which is sold at Thrift

Shop and the entire pro-
ceed of the sales are givento
Mercy Hospital. We also

sponsor Bingo games and

Bowlin league -- agai all

run by our volunteers who
do a fine job raisin money
for the hospital

_

We have women wh are

in charg of arranging trips
for our members and friends
to take. We have women

wh take orders for flowers

(in: the Spring). They have

truckloads of them delivered

to their homes and arrange

for the distribution. Pro-

ceeds agai goes to Mercy
Hospital We have women

who arrange various activi-

ties and who appoi chair-

women to supervis the,
activities and then report on

the results. All of these are

the unsung heroines of

Mercy Leagu and deserve a

well-earned “Thank you one

and all for all of the time and

effort you have give so

unselfishl and generou

Last of all and certainly
not least - our President,

Joan D&#39;A of Brookville

togethe wit all of her offic-

ers made a pledg to Mercy
Hospita in October, 1982to

raise 39,200 to pay for the

cost of a double Hospic
Room for the terminally ill

tients and accomodations
for their families - ina

home-like atmosph - t
mak life a bit easie in their

time of need

Our idea in publicizin
the various thing we d is

not to gai recognition or

self- -- that we do not

need. W all know how goo
we feel inside doin some-

thing worthwhile Our pub
licity is for the purpose of

stimulating interest in our

activities and hop yo will

participat with us in the

raisin of funds for Mercy
Hospital If you would care

to join Mercy Leagu pleas
contact our Publicity

Chairwoman, Marjorie A.

Dunne, 997-85

Grace Morrison
son of communit services

(right)  pre scone from
Soro International of
Nassau County to Katherine

Martinchick treasurer of
FOCUS (For Our Children
An Us, Inc.). Beami her

approva (center is Vivian
Lawrence Soroptimis pres-

ident of Nagsa County.

FOCUS,_wi offices t
$50 Old Country Road
HICKSVILLE, is staffed b
paralegal who help women

get through the trauma of
divorce and advise them in

such matters as child sup-
and maintenance. :

Soroptimi International
is a women’s service organi
zation with chapter

O Th Camp (continued from Pag 3)
Best wishe to Lawrence

Spirio of Colonial Road in
OLD BETHPAGE who

recently mad the Spring
Dean’s List at Universit
Center at Binghamto

Congratulation to Eliza-
beth A. Benner of aewood Gate in PLAINVIEW
who recently. made /the
Dean’s List at Bucknell
University..

Best wishes to Alan H.

Bloomgarden of Cornell

Dr., in PLAINVIEW, who

recentl made the Dean&#
List at Bucknell University.

Best wishes to Brian P.

Ednie of Friendly Road in

HICKSVILLE who recently
made the Dean’s List at

Bucknell Universit

Congratulation to Val-
erie C. Goldstein of Chance

St., in HICKSVILLE who

received a Juris Doctor

degre from Yeshiva Uni-

versity’s Benjami N. Car-

dozo Schoo! of Law in New

York City.
* Ou

Arme Forc
Pvt. Victor Figliuolo son

of Jennie C. and Victor J.

Figliuolo of Moeller St. in

HICKSVILLE ha com-

Best wishes to Susan E.
Doulman of Shelart St., in
PLAINVIEW wh received

a Juris Doctor degre from

Yeshi University’ Ben-

jamin N. Cardozo School of
Law in New Yor City.

Best wishes to Scott
Edward Hershman of. Lent
Drive in PLAINVIEW who
received a Juris Doctor

degree from Yeshiva. Uni-

versity’s Benjami N. Car-
dozo School of: Law im New

—

York City.

Congratulation to Jean

M Comis of Farragut Roa ,
in OLD BETHPAGE who

recentl made the Dean&#

List at Alfred University.

CHARBETH FOR

C.J.‘s GENERAL STORE

leted basic
cClellan, Ala.

.

During the training, stu-

dents receive instruction in

drill and ceremonies wea
pons, map readin tactics,

military courtesy, military
justic first aid, and Army
history and traditions.

The privat is a 1982

gradua of Hicksville High ,

fSchool.

Airman Edward K. Man-
j

gels son of Mr. and Mrs.

Judith and Alan Larsen of

Eighth St. in HICKS-
VILLE, has been assigne to

Chanute Air Force Base,

Ill, after completin Air

Force basic training
The airman? will now

receive specialize instruc-

tion in the aircraft mainte-

nance field.
&

g
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throughou the worl it is
pledge to advance profe
sional achievemen and to

frarte and cesa
service.

Includ in the distin-
guishe mem is Hon.
Sandra Da vee Jus-
tice of the U.S. Suprem
Court.

—

Here& the idea. Insurance:

‘for young Lutherans. As:

‘a gift for the young adult.
|

As a gift for the young:
newlywed For the young;

person with foresigh For’

‘the young coupl just),

13 Marie St., Hicksville

|

|!
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FULL e PART TIME e VACATION
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National Bank of North America

20 JERUSALE AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y. .

Serving Nassau and Suitolk Since 1945

isla ;

telepho
answering -

service inc.
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Hicksville Spor
As an aid to graduate of Hicksville Hig who

are goin away to Colleg in the fall THE,

HERAL provides the 1983 Football Schedule

in advance. for coordination of visits home.

Septemb 24 Farmingdal Home

October Berner Away

October 8 Lawrence Home

(Homecomi

October 15 Freeport Away

October 22 Syosse Home

October 29 East Meadow Away

_
November 5 Baldwin Home

November 12 Uniondale Away

All Games at 1:30 pm

Reverse sites for Junior

Varsity games 10:00 A.M.

“YOU REA IT FIRST

IN THE HERALD”
B Howard Finn

3 ROLL PAK

12

2s 8

Cottage PharmacyJOYC STORE
— Pharmac

JOY WHOLESALE Woodbury

1650 New Highway
Farmingdal N.Y. R&a Dru

Beach 64th

E Nor Drug
Malverne

Oysterba Road

East Norwich
B.G Sales
5 Whitney St.

Huntington Sta.

Arrow Drug
110A Broadway Consumer Drug

Greenlawn 792 Prospect Ave. ‘The Apothecar

.

New Cassal 677 Wellwood

4
Lindenhurst

110 Drugs Prescription Center

450 Walt Whitman Rd. 67 Hillside Ave et os
Melville Williston Park Syosse

At The Town Board Meetin

At their regula meeting

held on July 12th the Oyste
Ba Town Board reserv
decision on the petitio of

the Estate of Sonia Lerner

and Edward Glick for a

chan of zone from Res. D

to R-O Residence-
District for a residence on

the west side of South Oys-
ter Bay Road, 314.70 feet

north of Garden St., in

Hicksville. Although this

was a short hearing a fe
residents appear objectin
to a bi sig alread in use.

The stated tha they did not

objec to the smaller sign
bein used in this area. Mr.

Arnold Morehouse, who

resides behind this property
said that the backyar was

not kept up a it shoul be.

A few residents were con-

cerned about adequat park
ing but they did not wish

back lot parki as “it would

be too close to their homes.”

The Town Board approv
Resolution No. 578-1983

appointin an appraise to

apprai property on the

west .side of Broadway,
south of Bloomingdale
Road whic is to be sold as

excess property. This prop-

erty i a triangular piec
located at the junction of

Lee Guber and Shell
Gross will present “An

Evenin with Andre Sego
via” at their Westbury
Music Fair for one perfor
mance only, Wednesday,

Augus at 8:30 P.M. All

tickets are $16.7 and are

available at the Westbury
bo office or can be charge
on VISA/MC by calling
(212) or (516) 334-0800. Any

grou interested in purchas
in tickets may call (516)
333-2101. For all other

information, call (516)
333-0533.

Andres Segovia is

undoubtedly the world’s

most revered classic guitar
virtuoso. At the age of 90

this veteran musician&# stay-

Did you know that nine

ou of ten business failures
in the United States are

caus b lack of genera
business management skills?

In an effort to eliminate
tha statistic, the U.S. Small
Business Administration
(SBA has established a free

Management counseling
resource. The program,

called the Small Business
Institute (SBI), operates in

cooperatio with faculty
senior and graduate
students of nearly 500

Hicksville Junior

High School student,
Lorna Mund, will be

competing in the

Empir State Game in

August. Lorna, 14
earned her position on

the team that will

By Sheila Noeth

Broadway and Blooming
dale Road in Hicksville.

The Town Board approve
Resolution No. 585-198

authorizing a consultant to

proce with the bidding

phas of Contract No.

TB180-204K...capp and

closure program at the Old

Bethpage Landfill in Old

Bethpage

The Town Board approve
Resolution No. 586-198

relating to quantity
increases b contractor on

Town Contract No.

DRH79—4705...Nassau
County Sewer Contract No.

1002-3-H-3B - improvement
of the Blueberry Lane area

in Hicksville.

The Town Board set a

July 26 hearing date on the

petitio of Colonial Auto

Body, Inc. and 485 West

John St., Co. for a speci
use permi in an Ind. H Dis-

trict to maintain and operate
an auto body and fender

works on property bounded

on the east by Alpha Plaza

( private right-of-way),
548.33’ east of Charlotte St.,
in Hicksville.

The Town Board approve

in power and his uniqu
ability to regenerate his art

continues to draw prais
from critics and audiences

alike. When Segovi made

his debut in Granada at the

ag of 16 the guita was vir-

tuall unknown as a concert

instrument. Almost single
handedl agains great odd
the guitarist from Linares,

Spain brought the instru-

ment and himself serious

musical attention. This feat

was accomplishe through
his virtuosity and- com-

mitment to enriching a

sparse repertoir He was

successful in these endea-

vors b his popularizatio of

new works b renowned
20th century composers, in

Resolution No. 609-1983
grantin the request of the

owner of Lester Place’in
Plainview to use the first
floor of this one-
dwellin as an office.

The Town Board approved
two resolutions relating to

the preparatio of Compre
hensive Land Use and Oper
ations Plan at Old Bethpag
Solid Waste: Disposal
Complex the second related
to authorizin a consultant

to procee with and throug
preliminar desig phas for

off-side moni-

por program at this
Landfill.

The Town Board approve
Resolution No. 619-1983

awarding the contract and

authorizing the consultant

to procee with construc-

tion of Phase No. 2, of the

Old Bethpag Landfill gas
control system, the bids for

which were received on June

6.

The next regular meetin
of the Oyster Ba Town

Board has bee set for Tues-

day, July 26 in the Town

Hall on Audrey Ave., in

Oyste Bay.

“An Evenin With Andres Segovi
addition to his adaption of

composition by J.S. Bach
and other great Baroqu
Classical and Romantic

composers.

Andres Segovia’ New

York debut in 192 at Town

Hall was the first guita reci-

tal ever held in that city.
Within five years he had

achieved a record of six

completel sold-out con-

certs in New York. To this

day, his transcontinental
and Europea tours still

elicit standing-room-
attendance. Audiences

know there i only one

Segovia His art is among

the musical glorie of our

century.

Small Business Institute Progra
Produces Results
leading universities and

college .

Mr. Bob Zeidman,
Assistant District Director
for Management Assis-

tanc feels that participant
receive “expert and qualifie
hel from of the top highe
educational institutions in

the New York District area.”
In a few short years the

program ha already been of

practic assistance to small

busin owners and has

given valuable “real life”

experience to the student-
counselors, who pinpoin

represent Nassau and

Suffol counties b
winning both the 100

meter and 200 meter

backstroke events at

the trials held last week

in Brentwood.

the business problem and

prepare the blueprin to

recovery.

This program help the

small entrepreneur in 1

different areas of business

management which include

Market Research Recor
keepin and Accounting,
and Increasin Sales.

If you are intereste in

gettin business assistance

through the SBI program
contact Mr. Terrence Clark.
Business Management

Specialis at (212)264-4

Empir State Trials Winn
Sh trains with Dave

and Karen Ferris

whose team boasted fif-

teen qualifier for the

statewide competitio
to be held in Syracus
Aug 10-14.
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CHEER ON THE
HOME TEAM: Oyster Ba

on the L.I. Sectional Colt

Leagu Tournament.
Town Councilman Thomas
L. Clark (secon fromright) “Here, he chats with Har-

was on hand to cheer onthe vey Chin, manager Dan

Hicksville Baseball Colt Rehman and Robert Russo

Division as they competed during a brea in the action.

B Part Of A

Winni Team!

Don’t miss out on sored b Miller High
Life Beer, the Benefit is

scheduled for Thurs-

day, Friday and Satur-

day, August 18-20 at

Eisenhower Park in
East Meadow an Can-

tiagu Park in’Hicks-

the fun! Join the

Hicksville Post Office

“Zips” as they “make a

pitch” for peopl with

disabilities in the 6th

Annual Easter Seal:
Softball Benefit. Spon

Registratio Now Ope
For TOB Games

“Registratio for the preliminar events for the Sixth

Annual TOB Games i now bein accepte at all Town

parks,” Oyste Ba Town Councilman John Venditto

announced.”
“The format of this years games, which commemorate the

330th Annivers of the founding of the Town of Oyste
Ba will include preliminar events scheduled prio to the

finals competition,” Venditto stated.

Sponsor by the Town of Oyst Ba Bicentennial His-

torical Commission and the Departm of Parks, the

gume will be held at the following parks
Theodore Rosevelt Memorial Park, July 2 at 9:30 AM.

Syosset- Communit Park, Jul 26 at 9:30

AM.
Plainview-Old Bethpag Community Park, July 27 at

9:30 AM.

Bethpag Community Park, July 28 at 9:30 AM.

Ellsworth W. Allen Town Park, July 29 at 9:30 AM.

Marjorie R. Post Community Park, August at 9:30AM.

Venditto noted that the finals for the TOB Game will b

held at Theodoré Roosevelt Park, Oyste Bay, on Augus
3rd beginnin at 9:30 AM. The events for this year’ annual

gam will be soccer, 50- dash, obstacle course, lon

jum and softball throw.
In the preliminar events, certificates and Tobay Games

patc will be given& al participants In the finals compe-

tition, medal will be awarded to the winners of first, second

and third plac for each sport in each age group.

Bo and girl between the ages of 6 and 1 who are

residents of t Town of Oyste Ba are eligibl to partici
pate, Registratio forms are availabl at all Town parks the

Town Clerk&# Massapequ Annex. and the Bicentennial

Commission Office at Town Hall in Oyste Bay
For further information call the Parks Department at

ao or the Bicentennial Commission at 922-5800 ext.

Sail Boardin (Continue from Pag 12)

vate instruction and $30.00
three-hour course will be

per person for group les-
available at $60.00 for pri-

Hicksville Base Associat
Girls Major Williamsport

Team. Gam #1 at Freeport,
Glacken Field, 7/15. Hicks-

ville 11, Freeport 5.
The Hicksville girls

pounde out fourteen hits

this evenin and defeated

Freepor Il to 5 Dawn

Abruzzo Had a perfec 3 for

night including a HR. The

battery of Christine Proctor,

pitcher and Kathleen Har-

riga had a goo night.
Christine with six solid

innings of pitching and

Kathleen with hits and six

goo inning behind the

plate The shortstop, Mau-

reen Herman, made the de-

fensive catch of the night a

fine leapi catch of a hard

line drive. Game #2 at Floral

Park Field, 7/18/83. Hicks-

ville 33, Floral Park 1

The Hicksville Williams-

port team playe their

second gam in tournament

p this evenin again a

loral Park team that has

never been involved in a

tournament before. Floral

Park tried their best but the

pitchin of Karen Osback
and th hitting of the Hicks-
ville Fourteen was just
overwhelming Good luck to

Floral Park in the future. A

team with nice coaches and a

goo attitude.
In the Mid-Island Tour-

nament on Saturday, 7/16/,
our 8 and 10 year old all-

ville.
To participate,

teams pay a minimum

registratio fee and can

win, many exciting
prize such-as Softball
Benefit t-shirts, caps
and stadium cushions.

|

In addition, each team

will receive a speci
team trophy!

All funds generate
by this specia event

will hel continue year-
round Easter Seal pro-

grams and services for

children and adults

with disabilities,
including summer

speec therapy, infor-

mation/ referral, stroke

clubs, sleep-away
‘campin and equip

ment loan.

So, don& b out in

left field... sig up your
team today and join the

bigge “hit” of the sea-

son! For information
and to register call the

Easter Seal Societ at

(516 822-150
—

sons. Instruction fees

include a board and life

jacket. Rentals will be

$15.0 per hour, $35.0 for a

half day and $55. for a full

day.

The boardsailing instruc-

tion is bein sponsor by
the Town’s Departmen of

Parks. Registrati is con-

ducted ona daily basis at the

beaches, with instruction to

be give through Labor

Day, Septem Sth.

star teams won again the

Plainedg teams. Our 9 and

1 year old minor teams lost

to Plainedge Our 1 year
old majo boys team lost to

St.. Hugh :

On Sunday 7/17, our 8
9, and II year old boy

teams defeated Syosset
South, and our 9 year olds

lost to Syosset South.

HBA&# II year old majo
boy team beat Syosse
North.

HBA&# boy Williamsport
team lost to Syoss South,
10-3, .on Sunda and are

scheduled to pla agai this

Thursday, 7/2 at home.

HBA will be hostin the

Boy Major Long Island

Championship game on

Augus 6, at 10:30 AM on

Saturday, on our home
* field.

(Mgr. John Senise Coach

Phil Campisi)
Hicksvill 11 Plainview

2 Super pitchin and hit-

ting b John Blauvelt led

HBA to victory. Errorless
ball playin by th complet
team, Big hits by John Blau-

velt, Jimmy Pagett, Dennis

Kenefick and Billy Hirtzel.

Ed Greaney doing a great

job behind the plate A

complet effort by all play
ers. A great grou of boys
couldn& ask for more.

The District Champion
ship gam will be play this

Friday, July 22nd, at 5:30
PM at Haypath Park in

Bethpage
2.

Upeei Events: August
20th, Saturday, HBA

Annual Picnic. Eisenhower

Par at field 6-6a from 9:00

am to dusk. Cost will be

$2.50 a family and notices

will be mailed out this com-

in week. Please~ respon
earl so arrangements can

be made.

Septemb 27th, Tuesday.
Awards Night. This year
awards will be give aut at

Levittown Hall from 6:30

pm to 10:00 pm. Cost will be

$4.00 a person and letters

will be mailed to all con-

cerned. October 28th, Fri-

day, Halloween Dance.

HBA will be holdin a

second danc this year at

Levittown Hall from 9:00

PM to 2:00 AM. Cost will be

$25.00 a coupl and prize
will be give out for best cos-

tume. Be sure to mark your
calendars now and make

arrangements with your
friends to attend these

events.
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Secon Preci Polic Rep
struck Jose San-

Crime Victims °

A Jericho family woke up to find a burglar in their ¢hey 3g
a

.

38

years of age from 3 West Cherr Street, Westbury,
bedroom. as he crossed Newbridg from east side to west side on his ave ig 00 llowi

- At4:20am, July 18 Ronald Lester of Fox ae ae bike
in i gain

kened b his wife who heard someone in the bedroom where Bot were taken t

‘

; -

.C.,

; ‘

o Nassau County Medical Center, East . “Victims how- @

Point where he

teywete Heumpedoutarbe eadow, b Pok ambulan Cena seg 7 cot Pusci Ben evr eqn efor, Baton eae

pushe the burgl out of the bedroom and the suspect In edon panw ile Jose hada serious head injury jen, Association’s cam- gotten part of the criminal ae bor
escap out a second story window that he had put a ladder N charges were filed. paig to kee the public

|

justic syste They must
or entering fre

against The screen had bee cut to gai entry.
informed, President Way

| pay th
u

fo.

i

There were n injuries and the ladder, plu another ladder Th 2nd Squa is investigatin a report of crimin McMorrow.ai d that ylance
bg

resp

foun in the yar did not belong to the Lesters. The Second mischi at th Jericho Jewish Center, North Broadwa in. he: wanted to make the resi- to replac thei own losses

Squ is investigating Jeric whic occurred at 12: A.M. on July 16th. dents of Nassau County due to the crime. They must

————
‘

_

Michael Wiencla the live-in caretaker hea an explo- aware of the hel available provid their own transpor-

At 9:55 p.m onJul 17 at the intersection of New-  S1 below his apartme and foun an 8&# plat glas {9 victims of violent crimes, tation to court, very often

window shattered. The Windo is located inthe kitchenarea_

—

president McMorrow missin work. The are not

bridg Road and West John Street, Hicksville a serious
: wine c

accident between

a

bike andacar, resulted intwomen bein
_f the center. A investigation b Detective SolGoodmanof stated, “Criminals are gua- part of and are usua

taken to hospita
the 2nd Squa found the damag was caused by an M-80 yanteed all of their rights

_

never informed of the trial
firecracker. : provide immediate medic progress or results. It is the

rear door. Silverware, cameras and jewelry were reporte chang venue, dela trial, would like to mak the pu Convention
stolen. supress evidence, be acquit lic aware of th Crime Vic-

Bill Mah m
a. 1ni\Gun, ted because of insanity or tims Board which has been

Len Lamper

¢

Assorted jewel was reported missing. tion and job skills. The can loss of earning unlimited ; i

I YOU SERVIC ie

es

c Ja Sa
r

M0208&qu work-telease pro- medical expenses, an co Tigh
eon A residence on Eaton Rd., in Syoss was burglariz on grams, be eligibl for early $1,500 for fyneral

Deer
a &

July 17th. The glas was broken in a rear window. Cash, parole and can obtain per- ex
” ‘

the ee

A residence on PeachDr. i HICKSVILL was bur- ° beth stayed

the most experienced skills glarize on Jul 14th. A rear window was broken in ord to 6th Precinc Polic Repo Hicksvilie t
P

”
enter the home. Cash and jewelry were reporte missing. education. Sh

: Det. Spitz is investigatin A theft of 307 Ibs. of The mode of entry was the Fashion -

avo SUN ;
: . ;

o
“

- VIEW. A side window &

¥ Oz. CUSHIO GRIP was broken to effect Th Budd
HOL DENT UPT FU DA entry.

tra, must hi
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9
Kenneth Carey coordinator o civil right investigations attorney if notable to afford lifetime of trauma and fear

Beau
-

Jul 13 Entry was made‘b breaking the glas in the rear the are provide alterna- cent victims of criminal acts
pert, Elizabe

Aresidence on Roundtree Dr., in PLAINVIEW was bur- tage return to a life of Board is certainly not the
were lon Om

personabl operators with

i 13th. Ent
5 :

PLAINVIEW was burglarize on July ntry was

try Road in HICKS- Assorted jewelu was
Hicksvi

a one; free room and board; asa result of the incident.” iccaamal

L
\ door. Watches and a camera were reporte stolen. tives to incarceration, or with the resulting financial

Pema Hicks

\

.
MARIE made through an open rear window. Cash was reporte !

31 . ST, WICKSVILL
= -

VILLE on July 8th. reporte stolen on July Pla I

A residen on Wood Lake Dr., in Woodbury was bur- books, TV, and recreation. PresidentMcMorrow «
a taeet

glarized on July 12 Entry was made through an unlocked They can ple bargain, concluded, “That is why we pe in V

Salo
. A residence on Duesenber Dr., in East Norwi was

receive fre roo andboard, burden. Assistance up to
School 6n Jun

burglarize on July 15 The rear door was prie open. recreation, improve educa- $20,00 may be grante for
unabl to atter

glarize on Jul 14th. Det Spitze i investigatin crime.”
|

answer b itis hel an it i
ar communi

President McMorrow available. relocated to

stolen.
15th at a residence on

Lent Drive in PLAIN- .
Fj

Rich O

Gonnargiemmarce. 1 yrors ote eee The investigatio is under the supervisio of Inspector attention; provide a free

—

victim wh is sentence toa

A residence on Avon Ct., in Syoss wa burglarize on ‘can appeal If sentenced established to assist inno-
daughter Ei

Here you& find
.

jewelry and a camera was reporte stolen onal foans. A large pereen- The Crime Victims ee aes
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Following his work- in

D.C., Dan.returned to West

Point wher he is currently a

platoon leader in the Cadet

Basic Training detail, in

charg of 46 “new Cadets”

or entering freshmen. Dan,
along with the other first

detail members, will instruct

and develo the new cadets
fo the first half of the seven

week program, teaching
them the military lifestyl
that will be theirs for their

next four years at the

Academy as well as in the

U.S. Army thereafter as

commissioned officers.

It& a small world afte all.

While in Vienna, Austria,
for a Kiwanis International
Convention, Harriet and

Bill Maher met Toby and

Len Lampert and their

daughter Elizabeth Lam-

pert. Elizabeth graduate
from Hicksville High
School 6n June 26. She was

unable to attend her gradua
tion exercises because she

took a flight to Vienna to

accompany her parents to

the International Kiwanis

Convention Toby and Len

were long time residen of
bu community, but -

have

relocated to Florida. Eliza-
beth staye behind in
Hicksville to. complet her
education. She will attend:

the Fashion- Institute of

Technology. in New York

Hicksville Man

Play In Budd
Rich Orchestra

The Budd Rich Orches-

tra must have registere
hig on the Richter scale as

it opene its recent four-

nigh stand at Blues Alle
with “Dancing Men,” an

arrangement of rockis
design and screaming
ensemble. But the roar of

approval of the SRO

audienc at the number&
conclusign confirmed that

volume is still very much in

fashion. ,

This is a young band but
its aggressivene largely
originate in the storm-the-
walls approa of the leader,
whose unsubtle attack dom-
inated ‘the set except for a

ballad feature for tenor sax-

ophonist Steve Marcus, a

welcofne respit and sever
other interlud of calm. Yet

there was excitem in th
irresistibl momentu in

the call-and-
in match betwee brass

and fee sectionis,’
Rich fired off a&#3 chorus

on Bill Pott& “Big Swin
Face& with a  single-
explosion that echoed
across the club. His show-

case solo was. in th final
- movement of baritone sax-

ophonist Keith Bishop&
stunnin arrangement of
“Porgy and Bess,” on which
Rich&# stead lefthand roll

with rig stick dizz all over

the set attested to his undi-

minished virtuosity
The emphas was upon

massed sound but creditable
solos were handed in b
trumpeter Richard Vitale on
Clifford Brown&#3 ‘Joy

Spring and bass trombo-
nist Georg Gesslei of

Hicksville and piani Lee

Musikei on “Porgy.”
. W. Royal Stokes

City this fall. Her lon term

plan include work in the
communications field.

Good luck to Helen
Henderson, Hicksvillite, in
her new venture as travel

consultant at Hillside
Travel, West Marie Street.
Hicksville. Helen, a resident

of our community for many
years; has travelled exten-

sively herself-shence, her
interest in this field. She has
firsthand knowledg about

this subject... know she
will be successf in her
endeavors.

Kelly Ann Stenson cele-

brated her first birthday on

June 21.. Judy and Bob,

Kell Ann’s parents, held a

family: party for her on

Father&# Day She jus cut

he first tooth and took her

first few step alone. Bob

says she -makes herself
known to all near and far-
she screams!! Congratula-.
tions to the Stenson family.

Baskin in the delight of

bein a.new great gran
mother i Anne Guiliano.
Her grandso Jose Mag
gi and his wife Linda are

the parents ef the new baby,
Josep Vincent Maggio
was Christened at St.
Edward&# Churc in Syoss
followed bya lovel party in

honor of the occasion held

at the Hicksville Elks Club.
O course, the grandparent
Hicksville residents Rosella

and John Maggi are burst-

in with pride also. Much

happine to yo all.

We learn that Bob and

An Becker of our commun-

ity had a marvelou time at

the Gara Door Operator
Convention in Cincinnati,
Ohio, recently The Garag
Door Operators are a

nationwide organization.
There were over 1,50 peo-
ple who attended the
conference.

A birthday party was held

for Dot Corriga by her

daughter Patty Montana.
After spendin a lovel da

at Tobay Beach, the group
enjoye a delicious dinner

“that Patty had prepare
Joinin in the festivities

were Patty&# husband,
Charles and their children,
Chuckie, Michael, Katie

and Pattie “Pound Cake,”
their two-year old baby.
This. Hicksville family is

very active in our commun-

ity and in civic affairs. Our

very best wishes to yo all.

Whalin Day
Workshop

Registratio is now bein
accept for the ever popu
lar Whaling Day Wor

shop sponsore b the

Whaling Museum in Cold

Spring Harbor for the pas
seven years for children
between the ages of 8 and 1

years of age. Ann Gill,
Director of Education is

- well known for her ability to

excite the interest of stu-

dents in the whalin history
of Cold Sprin Harbo and

to increase their awareness

of the nee for preservati
of one of our most treasured

resources, the whale. She
has the ability to brin to life

the heyda of whaling in

Cold Sprin Harbor when

whalemen endured the

hardship o life aboard a

whaler for a lon 4 year

voyage.

Classes begi Augus 1

and end on August 19th, and

meet on Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday from

9:30 to 12:00 On Wednes-

day, classes meet at 9:30 and

‘stay for lunch until 1:00.
Students are requeste to

bring a ba lunc o ‘this
day, where it will be con-

sumed on.the beach, after
the creation of a whale

sculptur out of sand, the
highligh of the activities of
the Workshop

Workshop sessions
include films.on whales and

whaling from the Museum&
archives of classic films on

the subjec as well as:walk-

in tours of the historic dis-

trict of Cold Spr Harbor
_

Further information can

be obtaine b calling

a toe
.

ST JOSEPH®
ASPIRIN

FOR CHILDR
Voo Fit - octe

aoe
FAST TEMPORARY RELIEF OF MINOF

\Sore

tneoat

pain

ORANGE & CHERRY

49 alas

72 s

5
aN)

doy Wholesale

1650 New Highwa
Farmingdale N.Y.

Arrow Dru
110A Broadway
Greenlawn

JOYCO STORES
110 Drug
450 Walt Whitman Road

Melville.

Cottage Pharmacy
8285 Jericho Tpke.,
Woodbury

& | Drug
Beach 54th

Malverne

B. Sales

5 Whitney St.
Huntngigton Station

Consumer Drug
792 Prospec Ave.

New Cassal

Prescriptio Center

67 Hillside Ave.

Williston Par
Fluffs Discount

22603 Deer Park Ave.

Deer Park
:

Vicaf Dru
115 Jackson

Syoss
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ots, etc. Free estimates.

M
oe

a es T BU SELL.S

RE O HIR

Herald &

Tribunes

_

|

W 1-140

Beacons

‘t 341

MASTER HOMES:

DEAL DIRECT
NO SALESMA

FOR FREE EST. CALL
IV 5-4639 IV 5-2371

EE

ALARM SYSTEM

APPLE ALARMS

Burglary fire and hold-up.
Central Station Monitoring.
Free securit survey. 931-_
0347. (6/ 30-7; 21

like new. Call evening &

weekends. 486-1587.

Best offer.

REPOSSESSE SIGN!

Nothing down! Take

over payments $58.00

monthly. 4° X & flashing
arrow sign. New bulbs.

letters. Hale Sign Call

FRE 1-800-626-7436.
anytim

Clean- - Rubbis R i

Garages, houses, yards,

Bungert Landscaping
433-4335 and 433-6594.
(2/4-25)

Extermination & Tree Syc.

ARBOR Extermination
and Spray Service, Pro-

fessional pes control

Termite control speci

HELP WANTED

EAST MEADOW &

VICINITY REAL EST-

ATE RENTALS - Sev

eral rental associates

needed. Experienc pre-
ferred. Will train ngh
persons.:Call Ed Keuse

, 30747-13

GUARDS - All hours,

part-time or full time.

Retirees welcome. K

Security Guard Corp.

ei

HOME DECORATING

iness group. No expe-
rience necessary, but pre-
vious public contact

helpfu (waitresses, sales

clerks, cashiers, etc).

Transportation fur:

nished and return trip
guaranteed Applicant

must be {ree to start local,

one-week pai training
taday For interview call

Mr, Kimber at 864-.

extension 127 Fri-

_

Jah 22 and Sat.
23. 10 am to pm.

(Ps 2)

NEW OPENINGS for

National - Wide Indus-

tres. No sales, will train.

$15.000 + a year. For

information call 1-312-
931-7051 ext. 319724

A.D. HOME DEC
RATING. Specialty

ALCOA ALUMINUM

—_—_—_—

ciates. One of Long
Island’s larges alumi-

num siding and roofing
contractors. Lic.-

H3302000000. Free esti-

mates 922-0797.

Sidin at mechanic&# pri-
ces. White aluminum

gutters, leaders. New

roofs, repair caulking.
Lic H3301250000.
Lofaro. CH 9-3541,

HOME SERVICE

CLEANUPS, Yards,
Basements, attics, gar-

ages. Rubbish removed -

Light trucking - refriger
ators, stoves, etc. Free

Estimates WE 1-8190.

Repair service, altera-

tions, cesspool bath-

‘room remodeling, save!--

Landscaping, 433-4335
and 433-6594, (2/4-25)

PAINTING

SPECTRUM PAINTING-

Interiors; exteriors qualit
work and materials, reason-

able ’

rates. Bob 352-7605
Kevin 775-0391

PLUMBING

FRANK V.

PANZARING
Licensed Plumbing o Heating

‘ Gas Conversions

(Your Loca! Plumber)

447 JERUSALEM AVE.

UNIONDALE
Sewers Cleaned Electrically

IV 9-6110
Plumbing and Heating

Supplies for the Homeowner

DRAINS CLOGGED?”?

=

ALTERATIONS FOR SALE HELP WANTED HOM IMPROVEMENTS LAWN CAR MORTGA LOANS

DRESSMAKING Modern blond furniture.
— GUYS & GALS &am Complet law care, cut-

ALTERATIONS double bed, mattress.
ting, etc. Low summer HO

Experts on Tailoring, Pent box springs, night TRAVEL Construction Ce. rates. Call 333-6092. (c)

Suits, Gece tables, dresses, mirror.
17 AND OVER conc Sa Drives

oa as MORTGA
Custom Made

489-6413

Pama
ea dna LANDSCAPING 1 POI

ath. ii
.

ational Company now
é

-

= :

Iv6-1148
=

SACRIFICE
has openin for 1 sharp D(51 665- Free landscapin esti- Conventional 30-Yr

INUM SIDING MUST. SELL guys an gal free to
| mates for ‘83 scason. fixed rate for owner

ALUM
c

.

||

Giseen siza’ tnodern: bed:
travel entire US coas ,

Eve (51 523-1495 Must call now for 10 occupiedhouses.

ALUMINUM SIDING ‘oom s Dinette, ba to- whil working
m

Ane

discount. Free gif for. Credit, interview&a

BY capa Gut tea with a unique young bus- JOHN J. FREY Asso- work taken. Bungert closing locally. Also

Refinancing available.

CAROLD CORP.

E Weftt 212-434-9

SITUATION WANTED
ee

“A COMMUNITY,
TAX- NON-

PROFIT ORGANIZA-
TION SUPPORTED

B THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY DIV-

ISION FOR YOUTH,
NASSAU COUNTY

YOUTH BOARD, AND

THE NEW YORK

STATE DIVISION
FOR YOUTH.”

aaa

JOBS NEEDED
we have CLERKS,
TYPISTS, STOCK-

BOYS, ELECTRONIC
ASSISTANTS, and

ARTISTS looking for

ists. Complete tree spray 2 Wallpapering/ Painting solar-hot water, custom :

ing arae 396. Call 516-221-74 Reaso rates. For vanities all work guaran- SEWER LINE TOO??? ar «wie o5
free estimate call John IV teed. Botto Bro Plumb- A.J.J. can hel yoo out of Council 822-759 (c

FLOOR SCRAPING BABY-SITTER, possi- 5-1863. ing & Weating Contrac- a mess. Toilets, tub
uncl,

_

—————

_|_

D light

_

housekeepin tors, Inc., Showroom. showers, bathroom sin 7...

FLOOR SCRAPING responsibl need per-
PLANE & FANCY 12 Woodbur Rd.. or kitchen sink and main

Need babysitt jobs or

and refinishing. New manant full time to care

|

General Contrctors, Hicksville 935-2900. sewer line electrically |

Mother&#39 helper. Call

floors installed. Floor for child in my home. Carpentry, Kitchens - cleaned. Experience 921-2996. (2)

waxin service. Bus Be Ow transportation pre- (Ne & Reface Base- HOUSE WANTED: servicemen. All work

Lic. No. H1501210000 ferred. Call after PM ments & Bathrooms,
—

guarante 90 days Call ————

W 8-590. 483-6638. Replacement windows, Young coupl active in 957-1392 or 931-6534.
WINDOW SHADES

aa Doors, Painting. 516- community ooki for

i

o

ESDSALe
Active photograph studio mandi cau lag tack SERVICES

|

PALA SHAD
COMMODORE Vic 20

|

in East Meadow needs F T

||

Concrete Walks, Drives, yard house, $80,000 to n ob

COMPUTE 16
or P/T hel Pers must Patios $100,000 will pay cash. Waods Vercital

;

enjoy talking with custo- Free Estimates Pri cipa onl Good Envelope addressed in Wov Wa V

Expander,8 Expander.

|

er and b sales oriented.

||

& G Con
j

Tine y
Calligraphy b LI Blinds Window Shades

Data Cassette, Loads of
Diversified responsibiliti

straction Co. schools. an houses of alligraphy b LIS
Riviera Blinds

‘software $400. Call
iversified responsiDIlites. Day 665-5176 worshi important. 212- Gothic or Unical Hand,

740-1472 .

489-448
‘| Cal 538-9727. EVES 623-1496 626-1784. (8/26/83 938-6975. 1

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

Ou give that the BOARD OF cor. Mineola Ave. & Bay Jose Lambe & Pat Ming Rest. Inc., variance in front width, subdivision of

side Dr. Degliuomini, variances, lot off-street parkin & permis lot, construct dwelling

Classifie

Ads

Ge Result

Phon
|

W 3-4
WE..1-1
LEGAL NUTICE

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provision
of Article 12 Section Z-3.0.

of the Building Zone Ordi-

nance, NOTICE is hereby

ZONING APPEALS of the

Town of Hempstea will

hold a public hearing in the

Town Meeting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main

Street, Hempstead, New

York on August 10 1983 at

9:30 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to

consider the following
application and appeal
THE FOLLOWING CASES

ALL’ A

STEAD - McChard, Inc.

Maintain 2 apartments
above tavern. Waive off-

street parking N/s Hemp
stead Tpke 40.19 ft. W/o
Stratford Rd.
503. ELMONT - Esther

Pafundi, variances, rear

yar sid yard height
maintain garage, green-

house & 2n story addition,
E/s Savo Ave. 316.60 ft.

Sjo Hempste Tpke
504, POINT LOOKOUT -

John T, McCann, Jr., front

yard variance construct

dwellin w/gargage, S/E

T3I0AM.
501-502 WEST HEMP-

505. EAST ATLANTIC
BEACH - Anthony Rivara,
Ill, variances, side yard
front width on street line,
construct 2-story addition,

SE/end Clayton Ave. 686ft.

S/o Beech Blvd.

506. MERRICK - Michael

& Debbie Kersch, variances,

- yard setbacks, enclose

porc & construct addi-

tions, N/E cor. Common-

wealth, Ave. & Washingto
St.
507. UNIONDALE -

Robert & Vera Scroggin
variance, front yar average
setback, construct addition,

W/s Clinton Ave. 665 ft.

S/o Jerusalem Ave.

508-509. ELMONT - Inter-

continental Programs, Inc.

Parkin in front setback

area, insufficient ingres &

egress. Permissio to par in

Res. “B” zone. E/s Waldorf

Ave. 86.72 ft. S/o Hemp
stead Tpke.
510. BALDWIN - Salvatore

Mazzurco, Andrew Albano,

area, front width, construct

dwelling w/garage, E/s
Hasting Pl. 51.27 ft. S/o
Hasting Circle.
511 SEAFORD- Joseph P.

& Joan A. McKeehan, var-

iances, rear yard lot area,

construct dwelling w/gar-
age, E/s Island Channel Rd.

1110 ft. S/o Bayvie St.

§12. INWOOD - Anthony
Biamonte, variances, lot

area occupied side yard
side yard aggregate, main-

tain additions, W/s Jeanette
Ave. 120 ft. S/o Grand Cen-

tral Ave.

TH FOLLOWING CASES

WILL BE CALLE AT

‘513-51 OCEANSIDE -

Ronald J. Petrilli. Construct
addition to us for storage of

motor vehicles. Waive off-

street parking, improper
means of ingres & egress,

back-up space. N/s Atlantic”
Ave. 212.12 ft. E/o Davison

Ave.
515. WANTAGH - Kwong

sion to par in front yard
setback, S/s Jerusalem Ave.

133.36 ft. W/o Wantag
Ave. .

516. LEVITTOWN - Leq
Inc., side yard aggregate,

convert garage to living
area, W/s Starligh La. 221

ft. N/o Springti La. S.

517. WANTAGH - James &

Faith Lyons variances, rear

yard side yard maintain

dwelling, N/s Lufberry Ave.
800 ft. E/o Martin Dr.
518. WANTAGH ~ Nicho-
las & Marie Santangelo var-

iances side yard rear yard
front width, maintain dwell-

ing detached garage, N/s
Lufberr Ave. 880 ft. E/o
Martin Dr.

519. WANTAGH - Kevin J.

& Susan Crane, variances,
side yard subdivision of lot,
maintain dwelling, rear

yard, maintain detached

garage, N/s Austin Ave.

120.16 ft. W/o Pine St.

520. WANTAGH - Terra

Homes, Inc., variances,

w/garage, N/s Austin Ave.

195.86 ft. W/o Pine St.

521. NR. WESTBURY -

D.R.Y. Realt Corp., var-

ianc in off-street parkin &

permissio to par in front
setback area (retail stores),
E/s Carman Ave. 240 ft.

N/o Park St.

522. NR. BETHPAG -

Theodore N. & Nicholas

Petikas, variances, front

yar setback, lot area, depth
of lot, subdivision of lot,

construct dwelling w/gar-
age, N/E cor. Henry St. &

Edna Ave.

°§23. NR. BETHPAGE -

Florenc Terry, variances,
lot area, dept of lot, subdi-
‘vision of lot, maintain dwel-

ling, N/s Edna Ave. 60.20 ft.

E/o Henry St.

Interested partie should

appea at the above time and

plac B order of the Board
of Zoning Appeals
Henry W. Rose Chairman

Ed Sutherland, Secretar
(J21)5
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Save dollars by joining
the Defensive Driving
Course on Saturday July
23 9 am - 5:30 pm. The fee

for the course i $27 Regi
er at the Circulation Desk.

Freein Yourself! Join

Fran Werner on Tuesday,
Augus for a lecture on

iow to overcome the fears

and anxietie of returnin to

he job market or to school.

Th lecture is followed by
wo mini-workshops which

ill provid the necessary
ollow up pertine to indi-

idual problem The pro-

gram i free; regist at the

irculation desk.

On Wednesda July 27 at

pm the Library will be

showing “The French Lieu-

tenant&# Woman” (124
min.).

“The French Lieutenant&#
Woman,”... i an astonish-

ingl beautiful film acted to

the elegan hilt b Meryl

Summ Courses At The Plainvi
Streep as the ultimately
unreliable Sarah; Jeremy
Irons who looks a lot like the

young Laurence Olivier of
“Wutheri Heights,” as

Charles Smithson, and b a

cast of splendid supporting
actors of the sort that only
Engl seems to possess.

“The. film&# beaut is daz-

zling...* York Times
1981. :

The film is free and seat-

in i on a first come, first
seated basis.

The 1983 Summer Drama
Workshop will be perform
im at the Library on Friday,
Saturda and Sunday July
29 30 and 3 at 8 pm.

Under the direction of

Mace Levin, an origina
show entitled “Potpourri”
was selected. Thirty young

-peopl are participatin in

this year’ workshop.
The Library is very prou

to be able to offer these par-
ticipants a true learnin
experien in theater.

The presentatio i free

At The Hicksville Librar
The Hicksville Public

Library will be showing
comed movies on Friday
evening and Saturday

afternoons during the

months of Jul and August.

On Friday, July 22nd, at

8:00 PM, the library will

present “Big Deal on

Modonna Street” starring
Marcello Mastroianni, Vit-

torio Gassman, and Renato

Salvatori. This is a spoof of

the “perfec crime” films in
which these men try to pull
off a heist with spli second

timing but somehow their

Faith, Intercession,
Repentanc and Evangel
ization (F.1.R.E.) will be the

theme of a rally to be held at

the Nassau County Colis-

cum on Saturday, Septem-
ber 17 Father Chris Aridas,

Director of the Lon Island
Catholic Charismatic

Renewal recentl announ-

ced.
The “FI.R.E.” rally will

feature prominen Catholic

speakers Father John

Bertolucci, Ralp Martin,
Sister Ann Therese Shields

The Hicksville Coop-
erative Nurser School, a

non-profit, non-sectarian

parent cooperativ will hold

an OPEN HOUSE for

interested parents and their

nursery school age children

on Frida August 5 from

10-12 A.M.

The OPEN HOUS is an

opportunity for youngsters

watches and plan don&

_

synchronize
O Saturday, July 23rd at

2:00 PM, there will be two

short films. In “Lukes

Movie Muddle,” Harold

Lloy play the part of a

man trying to run a movie
theatre single-handedly.

Laurel and Hard each pla
a double role in “Brats” in
which they portray a babys-
itting father and his tiny son.

Th films will be shown in’
the Community Room
which is ‘very cool. There’is

no charge and everyone is
invited.

Catholic Rall At

The Nassau Coliseum
and Father Michael

Scanlan. The Most Rev-
erend John R. McGann,

Bishop of Rockville Centre
will greet the assembly. The

Most Reverend James J.

Daly will be the principa
celebrant of the Mass

concludin the rally.
Information about tickets

is available from the

Charismatic Renewal
Services of Long Island,
Phone: 516-935-7730. The

rally is scheduled from 9:00

a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

betwee the ages of 24 and

to have an afternoon of

nursery school activities
directed by the school staff

as well as a chanc for the

parent to meet the teachers

and observe the program.
Classes are now being
formed fo the fall.

For more information,
call 822-5619 or 681-8246.

SUMME DR
WORKSHO

The Plainview- Beth-

page Library proudly pres-
ents a Summer Drama

Worksho presentatio of
“Potpourri”. a variet of
theatrical entertainments
under the direction of

Macey Lévin, artistic direc-

tor of Studi Theater, and

assistant director Teri Gluck

on Friday, Saturday, and

Sunda July 29,-30 and 3

at pm. The sho is free and

tickets are not require

and n tickets are require
SUMMER TRIPS

Goodspeed Oper House

in East Hadda Connecti-
cut: Show “Miss Liberty” b
Irving Berlin Wednesday
Augus 3 leave library 8:30

am - Registratio Deadline

July 26.
$39 per person includes

ticket, lunch at Gelston

House.

JAI ALAI in Milford,
Connecticut. Wednesday,

Augus 19; leave library 9:15

am, $15 per person includes
admission to games.

John Drew Theatre in

$29

w Library
East Hampton, Li: Show

|

“The Importanc of Bein
Earnest”. Thursday, August
25 leave librar 9:30 am,

per person includes
ticket, lunch at Herb MCar-

thy’s in Southampton Reg

arat deadlin August

Regist for all Trips at

the Circulation Desk. There

are no refunds or cancell-
ations.

The library is located at

999 Old Country Road in

Plainview, opposite the
Morton Villag Shoppin
Center (938-007

Name Chair
Dr. Vincent Avil of

Hicksville, with offices in

East Meadow, has been
,

named Chairman of the

Physician&# Advisory
COmmittee for the Home

Health Care Agenc of

Nassau Hospital in

Mineola. Dr. Avila is also

chairman of Utilization and

Audit and a member of the

Medical Board at Nassau

Hospital
The Hom Health Care

Agency, located in the

Nassau Hospita Profes
ional Building at 222 Station

Plaza, Mineola, provide
eligible patients with

intermittent skilled nursin
care and/or speech,

physical or occupation
therapy so they can remain
at home while receivin the

_necessary medical and

nursing services. The

Agenc also provid Social’
‘Work services such as

‘counselin and suppor for

families of the patients to

hel them deal with the

illness.

.

TOTS POOLSIDE

The Plainview-Old Beth-

page Public Library pres-
ents a speci storytime for

young children to be held on

Thursday at p.m. at the:

Plainview Community
Pool.

7M

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-

PATING PIPSTORE FOR

CALL (203) 756-7231
NEAREST LOCATION -

antacid--anti-gas

DAVIS

Bethpag Corp
, Freeport Rx Center

340 Bree 3 Nort Main St.

Bethpag Freeport
a

Island Park Pharmacy Park Avenue

100 Long Beach Road 1883 Wantag Ave.

ins Dr oe ruk Poel
Gr Neck Road 639 East Park Avenue

(eeielPhar 215 Forest Ave.

2Lark fet Cove

Cur Rx Center 252- Nrothern Bivd.

‘69 Nichol Court ——
Hompetee 179-09 Hillside Ave

.

soma

packs

tablets

NOW?
in-pocket
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DEVOTIONS
Dial-A-Devotion 931-2271 By The Rev. Dr. J. H. Krahn Trinity Lutheran Church

In Doubt? Fait It!
Whe was inthe hospit

I received many cards.

Among them was one that

had an actual mustard seed
_

in a little container paste
on th front of it along with

the words, “For if you had

faith even as small as a tiny
mustard seed you could say
to this mountain, ‘Move!”

and ft Would go away.

Nothing would be impossi
ble.” A mustard seed is

reall no bi deal. But from

this small seed grows a very

larg plan in a very short

perio of time.

Usin

a

tiny mustard seed,

.
Jesus suggest a very remar-

kable thing He says that if

our faith is only as larg as

this very small seed, we can

do great things, as great as

movin a mountain from

one location to another. In

Sudden deat is, by defi-

nition, an event for which

we are unprepar Unlike

the death of someone very

old, or someone with a ter-

minal illness, it is a death
which has not been antici-

pated and is often quite
difficult to accept.
When a family is face

with a sudden accidental

death, it can be very help
ful if they are able to view

the body. In spite o seri-

ous injuries and damage it
is very often possibl to

prepare the body in an ac-

ceptabl fashion so that
the family can view the
loved one in order to face

the reality of the death.
On the other hand, if the

victim of a suddén.death

Somethin
SUT ELT

& BILL WAGNER
S —_—_—————_

ACCEPTING SUDDEN DEATH

fact, he says, “Nothing
would be impossi for us.”

As Jesus talks to us about a

mountain-moving faith,
some of us possess a moun-

tain of doubt.
It has been my experienc

that those who doubt more

than the believe try to sub-

ject God to th limits of their

own reason. The want God

on their terms, accordin to

their own rationale. The
seem to say that if the were

God. thing would have

been done differently. And

right here, believe, i the

crux of the problem The
see themselves as God. For

to be wiser than Go is to be

God.
If we really want to get to

know God, it is better to

begi with faith. What we

really need i a faith that

DIRECTOR

is kept from view, it can

cause a lot of psychologi-
cal problem for the sur-

vivors. As clinical data has

demonstrated, preventing.
the family from seein the

body can keep them in

the stage of denial for

years to come, and pre-

vent them from accepting
their loss.

VERNON C. WAGNER

FUNERAL HOM INC.

“Ou Service Spea For Itself

Tel: 935-7100
125 Old Countr Rd.

Cor. Jerusale Ave.

Hicksville. N.Y.

-Venditto announced

seeks understandin rather

than an understandin that

seeks faith. To pu it another

way, “In Doubt? Faith It!”

No matter how little faith

migh be- if it is smaller
than a mustard seed- is

saying to us toda that there

i great potential for its

growth.

Sail Boardin
Courses

Instruction in sailboard-

in is now available to Oys
ter Ba Town residents at

Tobay, Tappen and Centre
Island Beaches under pro-
grams approved by the

Town Board.
‘Town Councilman John

that

the Board has accepte a

proposa b Sundown Ski

and Sport Shop to con-

duct boardsailing lessons

and rentals at Tobay and

Tappen Beaches. A similar

proposal by Sound Side Se

Sport for boardsailin les-

sons and rentals at Centre

Island was also approve by
the Board.

The rates at Tobay and

Tappen Beaches will be

$20.00 per hour for private
instruction, $10.00 per. per-
son for semi- lessons

and $10.00 per person for

group lessons of three to five

students. A three-and-a-half
hour course will also be

available at $45.00 for pri
vate instruction, $30.00 per

person for semi-private les-

sons and $25.00 per person
for groups of three to five.

The fees include rental of a

board and all other neces-

sary equipmen including
life jackets

Venditto noted that

boards will be available for

rental at $10.00 per hour
$25.00 for a half-day and

$35.0 for a full day.
Th rates at Centre Island

will be $25.00 for one hour

of private instruction. and

$15.00 per person for one

hour of group instruction. A

(Continued on Pag 7)
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CELEBRATING 25
YEARS: Assemblyman

Fred Parola (right) recentl
sponsore a legislativ reso-

lution in the New York State

Assembl in recognitio of

the 25th Anniversary of th
Redeemer Lutheran Church

in Hicksville.

Acceptin the resolution

on behalf of the Church are

(left) Len Urschel, President
of the Church Council and

(center) Rev. Theodore S.

Grant, Director of Divinity
and Social Work:

Hicksville Republic
Clu News

By Harriet Maher

It’s a hot, sultry summer

and we hop you& all

“keepin your cool” in the

best possibl fashion.
Instead of an Augus club

meeting we will be holding a

“get together for all our

members. August 1 is the

date, 8:30 p.m. the time, and

the VFW Hall i the place
W are plannin an evenin
of fun and relaxation. There

will be food. beer and wine,

music and dancing--all for

the very nominal sum of

$3.00 to hel us defray
expenses. This i NOT a

fund-raising event, but a

chance for our Club to show

its appreciatio to the mem-

bershi for their dedication,

loyalt and support during
the past year, Please make

every effort to attend this

event. Since the VFW Hallis
air-conditioned, it won&#

matter how hot the tempera-
ture is outside...you& be

comfortably cool all

evening.

At presen seventeen young
men and women from the

Fourth Congression Dis-

trict in Nassau County are

beginnin the most exciting
and challengin experienc
of their young lives. The
are in the process of entering
the four service academies of

the United States as Con-

gressman Norman _Lent&

appointee Lent said that it

is one of the greatest privi-
lege of his office to be able

to nominate ten outstanding
young menand women from

his district to each of the

four academies--West

Point. (Army), Annapoli
(Navy), Colorado Spring
(Air Force) and Kirig Point

(Merchant Marine).
Anyone interested and

Plainview Library Sum Tip

Longwood Gardens and

New Castle Heritag Trail in

Pennsylvani Tuesday, July
19 leave library am $23

per person.
Bu will stop at restaurant

for lunch at patrons
expense.

Goodspee Opera House

in East Haddam, Connecti-
cut: Show “Miss Liberty” by
Irving Berlin Wednesday
August 3 leave library 8:30

am - Registratio Deadline

July 26 $39 per person
includes ticket, lunch at Gel-

ston House. :

Jai Alai in Milford, Con-
necticut. Wednesday,

Augus 10; leave library 9:15

am $15 per person includes
admission to games.

John Drew Theatre, in
East Hampton, LI: Show

“THE IMPORTANCE OF
BEING EARNEST&quot;-

Thursday, August 25 leave

library 9:30 am.

$29 per person includes

ticket, lunch at Herb

McCarthy& in Southamp-
ton.

Registration Deadline

Augus 15

Regist for all Trips at

the Circulation Desk. There

are no refunds or-

cancellations.

eligibl for Congressman
Lent’s 1984 appointments
should apply now for the

necessary applicatio forms.

Please be certain to include

your name, address, parent
names, phon number, sex,

birth date, hig school, year
of graduatio rank in class

and academ in which you
are interested. A student can

be nominated to only one

academy so it’s importa
that you indicate your pref-

erence to Congressman
Lent. His Baldwin district
office is located at Baldwin

Plaza Building Room 300.

2280 Grand Avenue, Bald-

win, NY 11510.

Upo receipt of the appli
cation materials, they must

b filled out and returned to

Len b November 15, 1983.

Once your applicatio i

complet a panel of distin-

guishe citizens from our

community will conduct

interviews with all the appli-
cants and then recommend
the ten top applicant to

each academ as nominees
of Congressma Lent. Once
nominated, it is u to each

academy to mak final selec-

tions from tha list of ten.

The process i highl
competitiv with hig scho-

larshi and physic stand-

ards to be met. But this year
seventeen of Lent&# nomi-

nees were selected to attend
the four academies. The
will receive one of the best

educations available in

America, and the also serve

our great country, while

bein pai for doin so.

If you& interested, write

to Congressma Norman

Lent at the addres listed
above.

Plainview Student Attend Music Cam
Gina Garber of Plain-

view, is attendin the 37th
session of the New York
State Music Cam at

Hartwick College in
Oneonta, New York.

The camp, founded b
Dr. Frederic Swift, offers

young peopl ages ten to

twenty. the opportunity to

perfor some of the great

music from all period of

composition, from the

classical to the modern.

The campers attend

classes in several music

subjects Credit may be

earned toward hig school

graduation Private instruc
tion and music counselin
are also available.

A series of concerts and

recitals will be give by the

campers throughout the
summer. All performance

are free and open to the

public
:

This year& camp’ has
attracted some 350

individuals representin 1

states, Canadian prov-
inces, the West Indies, West

Africa, Holland and

Afghanistan.
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